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Management falls in place for merged TD/Mercantile banks

Felipe Basulto said, “I already
have some TD responsibilities.”

P E O P L E

BY ZACHARY S. FAGENSON

Though Mercantile Bank and
its branches won’t fully transi-
tion to the Toronto-Dominion
Bank brand until mid to late 2011,
the management team here seems
set.

Heading up the South Florida
market for the merged bank is J.
Ernesto Diaz, who before the
acquisition served as Florida
president of Mercantile Bank
parent the South Financial Group.

He was promoted to the posi-
tion in 2008 and is listed in Secu-

rities and Exchange Commis-
sion documents outlining the ac-
quisition. He’s eligible for a
$300,000 base salary, $50,000
in annual incentive awards and
$150,000 in equity incentive tar-
get awards.

Though Mr. Diaz is the only
Florida executive named in the
documents, it seems his team,
including Retail Market Manager
Felipe Basulto and Regional Vice
President for Commercial Bank-
ing Pablo Pino, will be staying on
board.

“I already have some TD re-
sponsibilities,” said Mr. Basulto,
who is already donning the TD

lapel pin.
But TD spokesperson Jenni-

fer Morneau said the bank “hasn’t
formally announced any leader-
ship” and that it was “prema-
ture” to talk about how the man-
agement team will shake out.

The “SEC filing did list some
of the more senior people that
are going to be staying on but
there’s some really strong lead-
ers at Mercantile,” she added,
and “we want to leverage all
their experience.”

Kevin Gillen is TD’s state
president and Thomas J. te Riele

serves as the Florida middle-
market president.

Toronto-based TD Bank Fi-
nancial Group finalized the pur-
chase of South Financial Group
in mid-May for $61 million in
cash and stock.

As of June 30, South Finan-
cial had 67 offices and $3.06
billion in deposits throughout the
state, including nine branches
and about $563 million in depos-
its in South Florida. The deal
raised TD’s branch count across
the state to 167 and its deposits
to more than $7.1 billion.
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Wells Fargo
names manager

Wells Fargo Private Bank has
named David Kamons senior in-
vestment manager in its Miami
office. Mr. Kamons received a
bachelor’s degree in electrical en-
gineering from Carnegie Mellon
University, a master’s degree in
electrical engineering from the
Johns Hopkins University and a
MBA from Harvard Business
School.

FIU names VP
for advancement

Florida International University
has named Howard Lipman se-
nior vice president for university
advancement and executive di-
rector of the FIU Foundation. He
will be overseeing a $750 milion
fundraising campaign.

Mr. Lipman was most recently
vice president for university ad-
vancement at Ohio University and
CEO of the Ohio University Foun-
dation. He is rejoining Florida
International, as he was previ-
ously its vice president for uni-
versity advancement.

St. Thomas
names dean

St. Thomas University has
named Wim F.A. Steelant dean
of its School of Science, Tech-
nology and Engineering Man-
agement. Dr. Steelant is an asso-
ciate professor and head of the
Department of Chemistry at New
Mexico Tech.

He holds a bachelor’s degree
in analytical chemistry and a
master’s degree in chemical en-
gineering. He received his doc-
torate in biology from the Uni-
versity of Amsterdam.

Kendall Regional
hires neurologists

Kendall Regional Medical Cen-
ter has added neurologists Dr.
Adriana Escandon Sandino and
Dr. Sherley Valdez-Arroyo to
its neurosciences division.

Dr. Escandon Sandino holds a
medical degree from the
Universidad el Bosque Escuela
Colombiana de Medicina in
Bogota, Colombia. Following
that, she completed an intern-
ship in internal medicine and a
neurology residency at Wash-
ington University in St. Louis
and fellowships in sleep medi-
cine at Barnes Jewish Hospital in
St. Louis and in clinical neuro-
physiology at Jackson Memorial
Hospital.

Dr. Valdez-Arroyo holds a
bachelor’s degree from the Uni-
versity of Puerto Rico and a medi-
cal degree from Ponce School of

Medicine in Puerto Rico. Follow-
ing that, she completed an intern-
ship at Tulane University in Loui-
siana and a neuromuscular disor-
ders fellowship with the Univer-
sity of Miami’s Miller School of
Medicine.

Richman Greer
names associate

Richman Greer has named
Chad Gottlieb an associate.
Before this, he was an associ-
ate with Alonso, Andalkar &
Kahn in New York City.

He holds a bachelor’s de-
gree in business finance from
the Universi ty of  Central
Florida, a JD from Nova South-
eastern University and an LLM
in intellectual property from
the Benjamin N. Cardozo
School of Law.

Miami Dade director
to national board

Tom Nguyen  has  been
elected to the board of the
American Association for Para-
legal Education as secretary.
Mr. Nguyen is director of Mi-
ami Dade College’s law cen-
ter.

He holds a bachelor’s degree
from the University of Califor-
nia Santa Barbara and a JD from
the University of Miami. He is
also finalizing requirements for
a doctorate in higher education
leadership at Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity.

Builders Association
honors member

The Builders Association of
South Florida has named Ben
Solomon “Associate Member
of the Year.” Mr. Solomon is
founding partner of Associa-
tion Law Group.

He was also named to the
association’s executive com-
mittee as second vice presi-
dent.

Bar Association
names co-chair

The American Bar Associa-
tion has named Jason S. Ma-
zer, a shareholder with the Mi-
ami law firm Ver Ploeg &
Lumpkin P.A., co-chair of a
sub-committee dealing with Bad
Faith Insurance law. Mr. Mazer
is a shareholder with Ver Ploeg
& Lumpkin.

Miami Dade
professor honored

 The Carnegie Foundation for
the Advancement of Teaching
and the Council for the Ad-
vancement and Support of Edu-
cation has named Elizabeth
Nicoli-Suco Florida “Professor
of the Year.” Ms. Nicoli-Suco
is a math professor at Miami
Dade College’s Wolfson Cam-
pus.

She is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Miami and holds
bachelor’s and master’s de-
grees in mathematics.

CBS Miami names VP
Adam Levy has been named

vice president and general man-
ager of CBS Television Sta-
tions’ Miami entities CBS 4 and
TV 33. Most recently, Mr. Levy
was vice president and director
of sales for the company’s Dal-
las-Fort Worth stations.

He holds a bachelor’s degree
in communications from Bos-
ton University and a master’s
degree in broadcasting.

Canyon Ranch names
executive chef

Canyon Ranch Hotel & Spa
Miami Beach has named Giovanni
Arias executive chef. Mr. Arias
was previously executive chef at
Allen Susser’s Chef Allen’s and
executive chef/partner at The
Capital Grille in Miami.

Builders group
names head, first VP

The Builders Association of
South Florida has named
Alberto Milo Jr. president and
Luis F. Quinoñes Jr. first vice
president.

Mr. Milo is president of The
Urban Development Group.

Mr. Quinoñes is a partner at
BenTrust Financial.

CPA Association
names board

The Cuban American CPA As-
sociation and its foundation have
named the 2010-2011 board of
directors. They are Eduardo
Mendez of Klein Mendez &
Rothbard, president; Eduardo
Duarte of Advisory Financial
Group, ex-oficio; Hector E.
Aguililla of Berkowitz Dick Pol-
lack & Brant, president-elect; Eric

Santa Maria of Paul Garcia, CPAs,
vice president; David Hernandez
of MasTec, treasurer; Liane
Sanchez of Ernst & Young, assis-
tant treasurer; Marcos Alvarez
of Perez-Abreu, Aguerrebere,
Sueiro & Torres, secretary;
Rebecca Sproul of KPMG, assis-
tant secretary; and directors Ben-
jamin Diaz of Alvarez & Marsal,
Richard Puerto of Berkowitz Dick
Pollack & Brant and Ernie Saumell
of BDO.

Mayor to task force
on immigration

North Miami Mayor Andre
D. Pierre has been appointed
to co-chair the US Conference
of Mayors’ Comprehensive Im-
migration Reform Task Force.
Mr.  Pierre  has been the
conference’s leader on issues
related to Haiti.

McGladrey
promotes four

The McGladrey companies has
named Greg DeVino managing
director, Donnovan Maginley
partner, John Majer managing
director and Phillip G. Newman
managing director. All four were
previously directors

Mr. DeVino holds a bachelor’s
degree in accounting and a mas-
ter of accountancy from the Uni-
versity of North Florida.

Mr. Maginley holds a bachelor’s
degree in accounting and a mas-
ter of professional accountancy.

Mr. Majer holds a bachelor’s
degree in economics from Penn-
sylvania State University and a
MBA from La Salle University

Mr. Newman holds a bachelor’s
degree in accounting from the
University of Birmingham.

SOUTHEAST OVERTOWN/PARK WEST

COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

PLEASE ALL TAKE NOTICE that a CRA Boards of

Commissioners Meeting of the Southeast Overtown/Park West

Community Redevelopment Agency will take place on Monday,

November 29, 2010 at 5:00 PM, at Frederick Douglass Elementary,

314 NW 12th Street, Miami FL 33136.

All interested persons are invited to attend. For more information

please contact the CRA offices at (305) 679-6800.

(#14849) Pieter A. Bockweg, Executive Director


